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Pid forbid that 1 shouli aclory, sali' in thic Cross of aur Lord Jesus Christ; by wlior the world is Crticified tu me, and 1lIo
tic 1vorld.-st, rail], cul. Yi. Il.

IIAFAX, AUGUST 1-5, 1846.

<JALENIAR.

17-brunday- Oct. day of St La-yonco.
18-Txosday-st liyacinth, Confessor.
19-Woduesday--St. -Urban 1. l'ope and blertyr.
20-Thursday-St. Bernard, Confessor.
21-Friday -St. Jano Frances do Chantal, Widow.
12-Saturday- Oct. Day of tho Asýutnption.

THE BISHOP.
On the 29th uit. bis Lordsliip svas nt St. Croix,

where' Le preached in French and Engtisli, and
.canfirmcd 86 persons. On the SOLI> he proceeded

~o ~Issibaoo*. On his way lie was met by 11ev. Air.
13yrne, followed by nunibers of bis Parishioncrs 11)
vaggons. On his entry the lr.eeling crowds soli-
cited bis Beniediction, a Body of the Militia, with
gune, Nwere drawn up, and a feu de joie mingled ut
iritervals with the gladsoine peals of the joy-belis.

fluring bis Lordship'é sejour there was Higb
nos eyery day. On the Slst lie adrninistered
o)nfrpnationte-84 persons, inelud ing saine.Indian
atholic&. On the 3d. lest. there was High Mass

na flice -foi~ the repose of the sou! ci' the late
4be' SiOgri; his Lordsbip hicnself officiated.
he day pFev4ous there had been Grand Vespers

o'Dl*ck, attended by lx'.Mess Bre
ugent-and MeLeod ; and also a Benedietion af

e.C fost iHly Sacram ent. T %veilty-six pers n e

6 re enrelled by is Lordship in the order f
notit Carmel.

Our readers wvill be gratified 10 find that bis
Lordship afier liaving scen thc ' good fruit' graxv
up richly and abundantly around bis path, ie nov
at that advanced stage of his pragrese thirougli the
Dioccss, when bis Flock in the capital may [cet-
for his carly re-appearance amnong themn.

(P or the Cross.)

The Glories of Naq>.

THE ASSUMPTION.

liejoice ! rejoice! O, mfaxi, ta day!
Sound the timbrcl 1 strikie the lyre

rThy Queen to HcLaven. is borne twty,
In glory's radiant, rich attire!

Tro day the Virgin Miýothier 's crown'd
With dazz'*,îg, sparkling diader!

Pdîi-t-glory-majesty-stirroiund(
Thie IlDaugliter of Jerusalem!"

lHa! sec, tie angelic hast arra.yed
lIx glory briglit, dcsccnding!

Jlark ! the air with nîxsie sweet,-
Syniploiious-loud, txey're rendiig i

Tlxcy coine, iley.cone !-Sec! Michael Iend s
Sec, Gabriel on lus î'iglt !

Anîd on his ieft-see, Rilapixac too>
Sec, rhrb-eah i~h


